
8 Bellenden Close, Glenwood, NSW 2768
Sold House
Friday, 3 May 2024

8 Bellenden Close, Glenwood, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 500 m2 Type: House

Shiv  Nair

0272523222

Anuj Mane

0272523222

https://realsearch.com.au/8-bellenden-close-glenwood-nsw-2768
https://realsearch.com.au/shiv-nair-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng
https://realsearch.com.au/anuj-mane-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng


$2,100,190

A picturesque, tightly-held address enhances the palatial dimensions of this modern residence. Beautifully landscaped,

profoundly pristine and recently updated throughout, its luxurious spaces exude quality and care from first glance right

through to the finer details. Offering the versatility of additional accommodation, it's a sanctuary of comfort for the

whole extended family that's desirably zoned for Caddies Creek Public - Welcome to 8 Bellenden.Features:• Prime north

facing aspect• Substantial 502sqm block with a 16.53m neatly landscaped frontage• Five large upstairs bedrooms all

featuring mirrored built-in robes, plus an optional sixth bedroom downstairs offering flexible guest accommodation •

Grandiose master retreat fitted with an impressive walk-in wardrobe and ensuite• Majestic formal living room, separate

casual living/meals area and enormous carpeted teens' retreat upstairs• Quality stone kitchen featuring pool views and

soft-close cabinetry, a stainless steel dishwasher, 5-hob gas cooktop and walk-in corner pantry• Two full modern

bathrooms on top floor plus a guest powder room on the ground floor• Easy-care alfresco area and level yard shaded by a

wide pergola• Tranquil heated swimming pool framed by glass balustrades, a mosaic wall and tropical gardens• Double

automatic lock-up garage with internal access• Additional features: Fresh paintwork, new Daikin zoned ducted air

conditioning and gas hot water systems, electric security shutters, 5.13kW solar power, internal gas outlets, alarm

securitySet in a premier Glenwood street, this dual level home is under a 1km walk to Caddies Creek Public, and moments

from both Holy Cross Primary and Glenwood High School. It enjoys easy access to T-Way buses, Glenwood Village

Shopping Centre and great local parks - contact Shiv Nair today on 0451 883 102 for further information.


